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20 Malurus Turn, Tapping, WA 6065

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Amanda Mills

0893003344

https://realsearch.com.au/20-malurus-turn-tapping-wa-6065
https://realsearch.com.au/amanda-mills-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-alliance-joondalup


$699,000 - $749,000

In the heart of Tapping this spacious home offers all that a family could need!At the front of the property is a spacious

lounge which could easily be utilised as a theatre room. The study or 5th bedroom is perfectly positioned by the master

bedroom, ideal if you want your little one close by. As for the master bedroom it's spacious with built in robes and ensuite

with vanity, shower and w/c. The remaining three bedrooms are in the other wing of the home, all with built in robes and

surround the family bathroom.The kitchen is the hub of the home, perfectly positioned around the open plan living &

dining area. A galley style sophistication offering plenty of bench top space, 900ml hot plate, large oven, rangehood,

dishwasher, plenty of storage cupboards and great size pantry. Through the double doors leads into the large games room

which is versatile in its use. Altogether a great space to entertain family and friends. The back garden provides lots of

grassed area for the pets and kids whilst a big under cover entertaining area allows you to take cover on those sunny days.

 There's rooms to park a trailer at the side of the garage with a gate.With room to still make your mark and a home you can

grow into don't miss this opportunity.Features:208sqm of livingOpen plan living/diningFront loungeStudy/5th

bedroomGames roomMaster bedroom with ensuite3 minor bedrooms with robesKitchen - 900ml hob, large oven,

rangehood & dishwasherReverse cycle Downlights Solar hot waterDouble garage - parking for trailerShort drive to local

shopping centres and easy access to public transport and the freeway.St Stephen's School - 0.32 km from property

Tapping Primary School - 0.52 km from propertySpring Hill Primary School - 0.37 km from propertyFor further enquiries

please call Amanda on 0401 912 666.


